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Jewels from the Moon

Ou ,'''', R"" S. ,"Td.~ ""m.in~ D1Iid h.d lwo
hnpu"" wh",~ Ie<! 10 "'.e
,h •• 'rans<>, . d"'fIIuro,
he OJ.d his friond, Ch""k ~'""""'''' ",",I , ...-..., ),..1 n,.,
~f>' ImP'l1.e WH 10 go II'HI, 1.;, 1.,1.... , Pr. TOi''''''' ' '0
..., • ,»,,;"n' ""at S iS Sn" • ~woo<1 ",.",,'•• b,,,,,
,luny ,nli« """h of r ...;r", G,~v. ~own ,ho Cali{"",ia
"""I. 1')", .....""d I"',~,b.r. Y'''' ,h,lI hou .boot Lot<T,
" Bul I '''oogl",- .. ,.1 I,~ ",,~he.- in , urpri.. , "th ••
Yoo and (;1""" !;>ad It .11 rb"".,,! '" go M« I" \If.
1:1.", 10<'10)' and "",I: ,~, lho ~ond.o {'" )'''''' """
m.... ';ng of tho Yoon~ MIJ'(:"'~Mr, Tyro M. s..... 0.., 11 u, ... ,.~
n.. than

,or

,,,,,ei, ..
D.-'id .nd Chuok, w., """''''''''', """" , .u.! ;"". "''''

.11 r<>lled inlo"""", . ,KI 10" "'., th.,~ ,karol Irtcoo. \\'\"'"
he ..... • "" y on M~ 101 1;" 1''''jI t,ir>, tho I,'l" too,); cam
of hi> littie boo", "'ith tt. 01"""""",), do.n. tl,., ~.,'ed
h~ •• mruh"""" ctp "i,ok;lIg "I' . " .. ,~ II., I",,~ 01
Ill< S.. d", .t N,""l...- 5, Th.I~, St""" 'M>ey !,ioo '0
I,k. car. of tho pro"", "" ... ..,.Hug .nd cutti"~ I~e
gr." "'...... ,'. . . hoy h.M ""'., lbough ""'b;u\y I),"),
did oot 10.0"0 Mr, 1:\." , touch, BlOl 01 oou ... oobody
in I'aeillc Grov<> had Tyro', "" '010 "ilh S'''"''', g:rowi"~
Ihing" ~ll around tho hot". ".... . ",),it. pd.1 I""".,
and .<or ,h~ g.'~ !" ,100:: I"",t W", • 'is' , ",h;cl1 1'<0"Loqn",!, Societ~

of

j'''''ng

.W,,,,,,,.,...,., .",1 S•

..d",~ .

"f

Stooce T,,,,A, ~, C~uck .00 0.,';,1 ' ..."" it> 100",1. ..
"",I m.n.s"", it ...~. "I' to tl>em 10 l"'ll'" lhi"kin.g
. IX",1 •

•

progr.om r,..

I I.. ".,,' .. ""tillg,

-\\'dl. bu, i doo', know'- •• id J)",;d. "For """"
n·.'"'' j c\oo,1 .... nl.o do thot now. l "cll,"" 10 go ",ltlo
ih d '0 Big SUI_ ~1a)''''' "'~ could ,.k~ " lo""h. III
"horoe Chudc. fll b<1 b<'d
go .. .:1 ltik< up,o tk
I,", while D-.J', .... ing hill"ti<n'
.t.y ~ up
.11 d,~ ... OO"ki"g '" ' 'n old .~end.
wloy don', roo
rome,
Gull! "'<Ie '''''ring
00 Ioog
01 ",h,d
0"", ,"" "', B", i"l.nd, down I" ,h. ~",cod" Ib<
:run would h< ,I.n'ing i" .... "" Y"U"", I"'clo..
tl><
fi "", 01 ,"" forelt. ".:I Mr>. Topman could I;., Il_ ."d
" od ",hik ,I", ",. il"'" for 1><, hu,b.ll d.
The iJ.. " ." . 1tq:<1hcr too lemp ting 100" 1...-_ .. .:1
for Chud. wOO ""me ",'or ., ",,'~, SOO put . ,ide all
oil.,.. p"'" . ,.:1 be);.n p.acl in8 • I"""h of .,·",)·.hi"g
tho, e, ... yboJ~ I,k"'" 1><.., Ihiclr chid.ell ,."Jw;"oo.
.00 big Ihick bed .. nd"'iOhc., pickle> (.hree boo,) .
• "y ""mbcr of d ..i ied <&g', pac. 'Se.< of pot.,o chi]» .
• nJ liltle
lomol"", ,hal louts ' '" 'P"' " 01
'''''gue-a., li"g 8..", " ,1"", roo pop 'hem into )'00'
",,,,,th ",loole •• ..d ba ... " .. ,nd "''''g« ,od I. ,~c chunks
0( chocol. te "" k wi.h deep <roamy rudgo 1''''';''8,
Ihlf an ho'" lat., ,hey.." 00' in tl>< Topm.,,' " ._
tioo. w'goo, . ,oJ "'<'Te soon whi rring .long H(gt,,,,.y I.
post lhe pin< , od <YP<"» "..",J, 00' ill 'o <>pen ""'-'ntry.
11"'-",00 ,he ,!gI,' of ,he hi~l ,,,,.y. c liff. ri>< , f:oo,'e ,
'UtmOiI 01 >urf, On lhe left. ,"" 1,,,,(\ clion)" in d ow.
roo,><I<d lokI, th • •• "" .hi> ,pring d.,y. "'c'" ""'<~

" ,kt

'oor'

,b.,.

'\' ' ' .

.bru,

''''''''1''

""'0

'"''''''_to,,

,

t~iclly "'it~ pu,p l~

and

~c ll"", l" ri"~

."d 0<."11"

P"Ppo..,

1O<y h.d gtI,• • g<>O<l "'''Y 1.0)'000 t.... la.II 01 th.
)"id!l"" ,I>" , 'p'" • n""'I .... 01 <>ttl. w.".k ing thoi,
way 00..." '0 tho ",a, ."J w<~. "10",,' " 'HMo ,ip. 01
,)'" I'oin' So, l;g~ ' oo.-. n.e.. "... a o"rr"", "",.(10,,'
"', ,I., rigl"_ Bo' ''' Iloe)' tum«! a l",od in the ,oad, t~i'
"",.dow beean,.,. '", ohio of boJ",l,b. I~'" £.11 .way 10
• brood , sli,,"';n~ ~h . r ~," ~, ,,,,1 .. ,,,,<" comber.
'pln.l"ol in wi'~ m.j.>ty.1I "I' .",1 ,t""o It, kni'I.,.oJ
II", who)" btoth ,,,,,,,,,HlOO with ,het. f. lling as if !I.,y
""ho"d u,~i<T • <.It:Nne, F"." It.,;. ~",h'n~ ~b ,he
'P,")'
tOS!ft! up I"" do~nt.
II ...'" at Ih .. """""n l ,h.. 1)-.",,1 "''' '"kc'l with
hi, """""I impube. Jl., !l"'e '" .. k.,~ a l ,I... , 1."'01.

w.,

.00

lakl • Iu",d OI' 10 .. f>thn-', .1. ~ ,k"'~ ~," I il< I t..
.pH' ",,,. ,,1 when he ••• , .. , 1 t<} ,,>eak, ,J, ,,d 'I.,ke t, ••
"Dadl" b.g." llo."l, 1", "'".,< h ,1I " "I\.~'''':)''
"Da,..r" said Chudc ''I).,''. )0<,1_1- IIc ~ rahk. 1
U .. Id, ann.
"PI •• ", "Of>. 0.,1 ' r:h""k . 00 1_'

"1,.",-,--

Dr. Topman, startled , automatically glanced up at
his rearview mi rror an d then drew over to the side of
the road . Both he and Mrs. Topman turned in bewildered concern and stared at the two boys.
"What on earth is the matter?" demand ed Annabelle
Topman. She was pla inl y shaken. "\Vas there an
anim al- ?"
"No, Mom - that wasn 't it." David was leaning out of
the window to listen. "[ didn't mean to sca re you. I just
wanted to know if we-I mean, Chuck and I-could
maybe get out here and you and Dad come back for
us later. Please, Dad- please? The reason is- "
"-the reason is that beach," said Chu ck. Now, it
might have been the reason he wanted to stop, but how
coul d he be so certain that it was th e reason Dav id
want ed to stop? Th ey hadn't spoken to each other; they
hadn't even exchanged a glance. Yet plainly there wasn 't
a doubt in Chu ck's mind, and he was right.
"But I don' t understand !" cried Mrs. Topman. Her
gaze was going back and forth in amazement fr om
David's pale brow n face and gray eyes to Chuck's
Indian brown face and hazel eyes. "Why do you have
to be let out at a beach that's no different fr om a
dozen beaches you've played on all your lives, especiall y
when you were both bent on going to Big Sur?"
"Seems to me you're both touched in the head." Dr.
Topman turned back to start the car again, but once
morc David 's hand ca me down on his shoulder.

-r!., ,,,, D.dl Thi, b.acn ;,n', iUl' like ~ ,,~ 011><,. II',
-i'" ,he "'aY ~ >()<Jnd" ] .;'1",, 1 Did roo ev<' I.e., ,ny_
tt.,ng !ole I'? H ""k.. one f.,,1 fu",,), lo,Ml,_ tl""

edornns--

t"'- rocb: said Chud in ,

low ,'<'ice "'IMY
IooL I,l •• ",,,Ie w.y ,,/I Jo,.." ,I,,,,•• t the ""d, I
m"a n-;", iu", ,,,,,I ,,"'" be,oh, ,h ..., ,11: be r,,,I,I..,J
w;th ,och rom;.,. 1 19'''';')" tha, Or ,nd )0.1", Top'"'"
both 00,"
laughing,
·wen, I co • ..,., "",'" f.", lfi .. '"nbatMng: con.
,id«ed Or, Top""''', -.,\<1 """" "..", 1i<I'ing. M,,'toe
" w""ld "" .U right,
do )'00 ,n;nk, A"n,bel"'?
~ Iw O h,"e bo<!r, . ,,"'''" "" <'fIWslt bo"e\",. b),
,be",."h.. to "" ,,",dul - 11< ,,,,,,0(1 .,od 100keJ " ,It.m,
-But )'00 toe" ~ n.,re b~ 3, 30 p'e<i><ly W< <I..,'t "'''''' to
h",,< '0 wait, "'QfTying wbere p'.' ore a'KI why), ....
don 't.,.,."." [)Q )"" f'I'J'"I..,?"And

00'

It""

.11', prom;"," nO' .... ~ J, ,"n", ,.,' i"

'''~'''' ~J<","

un;"",_ Fi.., " ,Inn'"" lat." .It ,,_ T,II''''''' havl,,~ ,1_
]"" bos, . bout dl.;diog up t l>< lu"d, .",1 ".. tti,,~ u"'~h
.,,d Chock', ,h"J<. i n'o tW<l 1'''1"'' h.. ~" ,I., 1 ,~, were
kit ,....·ing ,ood.bye . t the , ide of tk ,,,,,,I u tlte
"_'''''' .... goo ,<'V,ed up .",1 di •• p~~l """nd ,he
,,..,., hend_

TI..,. &""C ~.cl, <>II"" • 'Ingk,
,)"," Chuck let "'" • wl-.oop ""d

''''''''1'1,.",

gl,,,,,,,,

• I", " dl",~
be!w ..... ]'" book!"", .nd ' <TOO'

J-,""ndins d.=,mt
,]",1, <""i<'eo.l ,id", wi,h"u, on""

"

bc~,,,

lo<rn~

hi, b.I,,,,,,,,,

I,.,,;d 100Iow«l ".,.0 "owl)' and Ciulioo,ly, . 00 Ch"~ k
w ••• I,~od)' hoHooi"g oloo! 1.. .. 00 wi .. " l)ovi<! 6n.lI~

,,"cktl tb., botl"'''
-:-1
I" 0
had "'It ,he 'pro,d ollomll;'" witf,
,r..;, dun ... 01 heoch be l""gi"~ '00 the two men
e. m .. tly G.~in~. II",,,), ."d ..... ~ 'p",ad Ih. purple

"""'''''n' '''''y

,1..,

",. Ih., p. kd ,,~.,.
la"d '0 jad, .nd II"", to 'urqoo!Je
ju, ' belor< ir be ..'«1 il",11 "P in il. in""... n' .Itad

"I"'" !ho """", llheod of ,he,.. .".. eI"'" what looked
'0 he moo, tha" , mil., 01 )1"'" white ,"n<l with DOl
"lOt.., human in 'ight, 001)' I.. c.llinS gulL. and o;JOll.
I'." '" 0/ t w;" kl~.l,ggtd .. ",lp;pe", ,,,;th tum<tones in
their "".1 hI,,<\: "",I w"il~ ~"r l;"~ .mon~ lkern.
.J
"It " ..., lu!t li l~ 00)' 0' ..' be.dr, i, it, ChkK'kr
n",~ hod t-n roo;og.oo k.ping oroooo ,""], otb""
like" iJd. ""l,a,dO<{! ~og< m"H 'I"'J' had '0 ,top '00 psp
f,.,. bre.th. No", ih<)" W<r' l """"og. . I"",bed. at •
pool, "I< h ol',. " It?"
"Nope,' .. ,; Ch uck. frowning, ;,,'en' 00 • cr>b, "0.. 1"
ond he broughl up hi. oi pped &ng<l',

,id,

"Why

I""

it.

do

)W

i(>OOO?"

" It JUot ;,,,', , t h.... .11. SO)', I)av~: Chuck '" tw;k
00 hi'
"LM', 10"'0
" Hu ' if . ""Iy .I",eft, 11'10. ,11 ...,." do "J.er, ;t get! 10
be OO<! 0< two? 1 h ow-let·, "'>it Hil ,,~ g'" to the
c.<tk, The" "'. coO) climb up 00 000 of l OOse
.0J
,it ."d fool:
o.'~ ,10" . .. wh,le w~ eo'"
011 tile)' Weill.
Jt , ..he.ihvid lhoogh~

h""I"

I"""":

ou'

'wm,

"'t'"

...,,,..-;d,

,

I'

I'e loped aloug iu"

be~inJ c~uok

th..,

,ho.,.,

",,,h,

h. " i,,~

like >Om< fOlhl<ld i.. ~ lor''''''_ m i~hl be the ",HI
,of tlo., he."h, But, '><>, ~''''' 'oow h~ ,.".i".,.,1 10 ,he
j""" of ,he roeb a t. 11, p".I...J OI>"oing. -liod 01 Hl •
• I""'tem d O<w: he .. id 10 ~io"df It
10 he . 11
I~ ."k io\,i<l. ", h., iookod la~ • ""'e or an ",eh, A",I
"' he Ian 'o",ord!t, .we, vfng dow" to the w>,,'., Ii.. w
If,., h. "",Id Ioolc in'o the arch, he eaught a ~Iim p<.
01 whit< " ,,<l or, ,h. "' ..... ,id.,
-CI,ud" I, J""",', cod he",'- lie fel' . n iOI<""', 'i"~'
ling e,ci'<o"""',
Cl'oc\' ",o"i"g .head, !topped at ,he "" ,"',,.,., to

oeemoo

<I", "",h,

t),,,,, ,,,,,,",,, • ...J

m.de violoot S""u,<> o!

-Corne ""-.:00'" ",,- 1- ...... 10" """"""t 0.,,;,1 ""ugh'
"p. lhe "'" ",en' under a elrod. Wh.at h.~ I"",,, • dur,
"""on, wi ndy doy of <1""1>
ow:J h,,",,' ly t" ~"y,

"hoe '0'

for high UP . • "e,1 of

m~ '

h, d w<)I ,",1 ,""", ,I., "y
Oa"id gl.".,.,.j "'" h' ,.. ",,,I ""... f,'I: f"" k """I"'g
io \ow ."re",
"",L<".
-o."e: called Cbuck holl"",fy, ~.''' .. '''" I,l". goo.,
of him",1! boeeo. .. ", he ..... ,,,,!lI,,,;'t., tIo. a .. d, hy ,_
.nd m, king bi, way ",'e, • ~"' .- of ,Ii"",· , ,~ I>wid.,..

,fo.

r. _back .. , )a.~> I thoo , ~h, m.ybe
t h. be.ch <':Llded """', 'no, J t hoo.ght _" '1'1 "-" I.., .IiI'!"'<l,
J ropped hi' l"01ch, gathered il up 'g. i" . '"""'''"g '00
f;I""""i"g '0 bUn«I!, .,><I "",tin .. ..J ("",.rJ tI .. f., (>p<O _
i"~, D"id follo..·."j I"to," "" k..,piog ul"i~h', he wa<
,ilo"" bu, io,ide of him ,he ,ingling "'0' ,,,II going 00\.
'''Lc''tke<l

"'ir~

e.,... ''" 0 tl>< ligh••g:altl,

'lot)' "w th.t
"Q d.,.,b, of it
tl>< beach did 001 on,l,
though ,h~ f"11 . ,,",,' of ;t
h>ddoen, With .pp.oll!ng
.wllt"",. , he 1"8 10.,1 >"'''f>' ;" ."""', ,f'e .... " nd ;"
,.,i.t y oo'tuno.", w.t< ".~ . OOW <_ping o~.,. d .... n,1
~ ll< o.d of I.. m.in Wy in wooll~ .",1,\0 ,I.. , ,",,,,,,,d
"Ol d d.ang,-d .. .,j ,h,"",,) .nd gllO)") 00 " goo ,o, Bu' not
"-' thiclly yet . , to ~ ,t." fac t ,h., tbet< w • ••

11'1><" they
,he,~ «>uk! ho:

,m. 1l bOll .. .
.~.;n"

w.,

.oon

illmuct .I".d, <foodit'd ood.

tI ... doll>. It .at up 00 ", I"

"old the",

w",

w~11

"bw.·e 'he .. nd,
",me roin,",,), .tid;o\g up "" 'he 0,10.,,-

'id~

of tI ... ,001.
"Boy!' ),,11"") Clo""l. -, b.o' if ,
<xpl.-..... It '" ' " Ioob J.-.ertod.-

d~'«I.

and we ""-',

•

Let, ea ' th«.....oo. golly, Ch""k, I kn.u' thi' beach
.... , Ji fl~ro"t .· lie hoped tho. home woold be Jesoert.d
.,.1 ,h.. they "",,1<1 bo,;]d . [0"" I" th. t,.VIwo. If tl.",
..... 010< thi"g he ..... J",w" to "'p«'i.lIy It " .., de..ort.d
""'.... wi'h hoard, ~.pp;',~ ,,,d hoi .. in the floor-< and
,t."",1 ''''''''P"'''''' ,I,., to~1 yoo who" '1.0 I.., 1'''0''"
I,.d k,ft fa. good ( ",hy. do Y"" '"pp<o>e?) . 'Ki w ...e
f,,11 of old new •• nd u",k>lt romic ",ip!. Hed found
• '''''''-'I''''!'''' ,.,,""
lly . "d, -~I.",!, ZJ. 1m:'
.nd h. <ooldo't " "<lo,,t.,oJ why" h.d,,'t ",oIJe,od '0
bm I",,~ . go.
Iool--H j,n', d"", todBv hO'" ,bey w<to
<fi~"II..J iu 'he I!l~)' log.
j" rool . dom]> 'endM" n"'"'"g <>Vet ,1.. 1, !:><e«_ Ju, '
bd"", Chuck 'pOke, a ""gk .ye 01 o<""ge liglot "..-ne
00 i" .10< " ,IM Ie 01 ,I", ,muds< ",hich "'.. "I I ,hey
cook! ..,. nOw of ll", I,ule hr,u",
·Sh.oll We go I"",kr' '''!>Il('~',-d I),vo l K", ' e " lI. hoe
did " t ""n, ,,.. 11'),.,,, be ,,,,,,,,,I, I, w»., il 'I.·,·", ",ore
,'" c."k ",ok<. " il tOo", ....eo~ Iloth;,," '" I.·", ,IleY h,d

,h,., ......

-n,,·.,

.In"",

he"n but the .hock . ...."' 4IY. ;'"1",,,·,,,,1""

~,.)."."..

"M .ybe.- )....;d . "m.,)", if "'" b ....lo. ., .1 "'Y I""" I",
• whi ) ~. ,I .. logll go i,,),oo 'ho " .• ~ i ' .Iwa)·, ,\odo, ,,,,I
,hen .... c.n go ~k.·
" 0 K: ",jd Ch"d , lI. stood ' '''; I ' ~ o! ,hal dark
,mu<)g~. " 0 K-I ~""" we """ '~k". cI .. " ,"" .\Ioybe I'-II
he '" old '"". who I,k.. UYo"S p,.C!;'-,ally ;" 'he ",.'rhey 'P!"0.ot-.! Tho, ""'H' ."", nd ,h. """.

'"

p",ek<1 ",,;,h 1;.,1""" '0 ,I", 10< oid." and n ",·;d ...-.Herd

t.,.,,,,

,hal ,he boa,d ,;ding 0/ ,t..
w•• 'i]v"'Y-g'.y .,
if lOOlg weath.,ed n.., k"",. in .1., wood ,00 ,t.. grain
0/ U "rod "', ' ,hatply They found ""n~ , I'n'iog ,Ie!>,
going up to tt.. dOOl ( fwoly '0 be """, by ' hi< 'ime)
.od koock .. i. n."" ...".
prol",md ,~"""", <>"'1"
10. the bwh of the
TI"," 'W~ unoe a kind of
, w'lI"loo the othe, ' id~, .ome,niHg d,,,,,,..d-..,,d the
doo. opened. A Intk WQn'' " in. bright bl_&,,,,,,, dres.
with he, whit. b.h ,I""" up "" 'OJ' of he, he.d ,,000:1
IooJdng at.hem In'enli)' "·, ,h I"ge d ... eyes, Her fa""
woo .. the, gold... In ooko- , 00
ali>., wah ,utpri"

,iI..,,,,,.
"'"VI".

w.,

."d pl<!>,,,,e .00

11L"·"'<I.

-Hl: ..iJ Chock /oi"tiy. D•• ;J did,, ', .. y ,n)1hlnll.
bu ' he found WOl«11 .... ilms a' he"
-Good K"cioml- ,he "'d. '\'I.y, I """",1 T"" w.,f,
" ... J-."J " I' b,.- II.., ,eo, each wi.h • bo-uwn paP'" bog,
po;s>ibly {'mt.ining lunch, .nd to.. in.h. log----o,., ka.1
.d"".. ""in~ Corne in_ com" i.l" Tbe lillie w.)on,n
.tood '0""" .Id.. A. D"'jd
i" p.o,1 W. t.c
• G", l•• plng ".. the hearth, .00 big "",,,f(l<l.bk ch.m.
",..-I • >of, with 1'1110... . '00 lot, 0/ 1,oOQl,:, "" ,hel...
aoo <Orne "'eked 00 ,he Ilooo-, The", w.,", ooft-hlin~
"" .. i", •• tl.., window •• wi,h pl.,,1t in pat! undef"eath
Tkre "'.. . table d.. "n up .. ,I., 6,e . • nd i' wti ...

w.,,,t

10<

OIl<>

"w

p''''''''

"We ,t-.;,,'Sllt yo", pi""" """ d"",,,ed : ,.;d C~uek
lot, 1..11.,,"

-0,,, .101. I.

"

"\Vc were gOil1p to cat IUllch in the ca!i tlc-or, Imcall ,

on it somewhere." David was con sumi ng thn t whole

room with his eyes.
"Yes, the cas tl e," sai d lh e littl e woman, just as if she
always called th e rocks hy this na me. " But what a
gloomy, damp proposition it would have been. Oh, my,
L am so d elighted we can all eat together. But first you
must have some of m y extn:! mely special cream of mushrOOm soup-somelhillg hot on a d ay li ke lhis. You two
could be setting the ta hle with morc places while I fill
the bowls. Th e silver aud mat:-; and napkills are in th at
cabi net ove r there," She pointed (I ud was abuu t to turn
away when she p ut her head on o ne sidc an J said , "You
mus t call me ?\iiss Bronwen."
''I'm David T op man, Miss BroJl wclI, and this j :; my
fri end, Chu ck,"
"-Masterson," added Chu ck.
"\Vell, Chu ck and D av id , this is the hest thing that
has happened to me in weeks- or is it years? 1"111 not
always sure w hich is w hich." Her las t word s cam e rather
indi stin ctl y. as she was by this time in the kitchen
ra tt li ng pots and taking d ishes out of cliphoards.
A few m in u tes la ter, they were all th rce sitt ing around
the table spooni ng up mouthfuls of the most d electa ble
so up David had eve r tas ted in his life. Yes, it was Cl'eam
o f mushroom soup . But when had i t eve r tasted li ke
th is ? Was it the cream , poss ibly from some heavenly
cow who had fed in Elysian pastures? 'W as it the season-

12

inS1 Or

weo,

~_."J
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iI'S to y<iO" ""Y 01 t~i "king-)'<>IJ' outlook. lI'oold you
bel;",'" it. Cb""" .nd l).v. l. If t told )-"" the "ni'-e"" i.
my garden? Tyro B." woold "oo,""l aoo Ih.l. wo"ld,,',
10.7 And 't"" ' ing"" 'p""'. do roo 1"",,· ",hot " ' til",

,.r

Chock ..id he lhoog~t they w""e """""hh'g He
meteorit<>. ooly they ,..e~ rno>tly gl.". Mi" B,ool"-cn
oodd.-.:l . ,.1 tool. f«tO" tho m,n,le • "'.ngely "",...:1
00 •• tl,en ca,,.., .,., .. t Jo..- n ",ith i' in 10., !.p.
Ib;, 00, i , made of bog o.~ . "d it ;, ""'l' . ' ery
old-much old",. ,han I atn. ev.." " I'd ,Iw, .,.,,-h'g OIl
it ,,-., d.-.--.. by .«Jme r...,l<ie art ;" woo ~ither iiv.-.:l i"
W.k. or kit it '''''~_ My f. tbet- loond it- it wa, h' a
big b, OIl'" kettle . 1o.'S with" lot of 0<1,.,.- tbiDg>. mirroa
"MI bta""lf,l> ""d """m",,', of .11 kind._·
""So 'ool you a ... \\'ei<h.- "'"'" o.vid. 'So i1 ~h
B..... nJ you "",nd illSl I,k~ him:
.\I i~<

8",,,,..,,, ",",:1,1011.

-or coo'''" I.m WeI,h. wi,h a ".,,,~ J;\;. ," ; "~ .- Now

,he ope,,,,,, ,,,,, I..,. • • nd o.vid >ow tM' It ,,-., .1""""
f.lI of eu,joo,iy .• h.1""I ,m.11 bi" of gl. ". black .,~ I
d"k g'"", "od v",y p.k Sf ..... Some " f ,hem were
1"""0'" and oth"". hod • delicate ''''''''' "', 'he ,,~.,.
. ",1 lu.,.",,~ that .wid"J 0-..""I, .,.,., S(lme
"""od.
elliptic.' • ..,.,.,. like lit tle dh"'" or
or dnmbb.lI, and """" I,k. m<iwJ ,rod hard"""" Ic.,drop<. ~Ii.<' S''''''''''' ra" her- M .. ,I In ,moo " them ' I'd
hdd up, p.lm lul. too' let them drop. 'Inkling_ '"They

"",I<

,hei,

1ft"",,,.

n

are pieces of the moon. "Vhen, at d ifferent momen ts in
time, huge meteors slashed into the moon's surface anywhere from 50 million to a few thousand years ago, great
rings, gigantic splashes of molten sand , were throw n
up. And when the molten glob ules were cast into space,
they hardened into glass and kept Hying, out and out
and out, impelled by the energy of those fearful exp losions, unti l they were cau gh t by earth's gravitational pu ll
an d landed , finall y, on our pl ane t. r ve picked them up
all ove r the globe an d sometimes have gotten them from
ancient peoples who used them as charms and amulets.
[ call them my moon jewels."
Now they ta lk ed about the moon and the stars and
space. And Chuck and David were ill the mids t of hearing about blue and red giants and red dw,u'fs an d white
dwarfs and subdwarfs and supergiants and co llapsed
su pergiants, which are the names of the sla rs ill va rying
stages of life and death, when David heard a 'Ti ng!" He
started as if that little "Ting!" h ad given him a poke in
the ribs, He stared at the clock on the mantle an d then
down at his wristwa tch. "Two-th irty, Chuck-we've got
to go- we can't be latc or Mom and Dud won 't let us
come back. " Chuck jumped u p, and H OW that Miss
Bronwen had stopped speaking Daviu felt as if he had
come out of a dream, and he saw that the sun was trying
to shine through the film y curtains. Miss Bronwen , with
the box stm in her lap , looked up at them and Da vid
noticed that her face seemed a pale greeny gold.
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They ani.....! a' ,... 1ide 01 ,he hish .... ,· aoo,.e ,...
bood> ot
&he. thrt<.. """ DOl two _
.. 10.....

"""" ....., d.....""" ....,... j\t H duw to a >top ...
'h........ old. of the.-l, 0. T"P'..n Joa,..,(J .... t. p''''
1.10 pr.rt...1" ""'"' 'hon 0 liu le .-01;.1 ,hat .he)
"'...., ,,,",,,, .• ur< ~h . ",10<.>10 ."d .. f• . David ch""kkd
",I..,.. bl, dad . pi.d ,,,", ","'~' ,hoy,..n ocroo •• he roo,l.
"\\lh.a • ...., ,/wHO" I.. ""II<NI. -5<><,p: '<vli.d D.>id . lwt
•• If 0'" 01"",)'1 ...... bod! froo" ,h......,h ht;"gln~ J.o"
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All the way home, Mrs. Topm an more than Dr. Topman ( who seem'ed lost in thought ) kep t asking questions, incred ulous, bem used q uestions. And, of course,
whenever they talked about the Druid picture, David
kn ew in hi s heart that both his father and mother just
took it for gra nted that he and Chuck had misu nderstood , or hadn 't heard exactl y what Miss Bronwen had
said. They did n't come right out with this, but Dav id
got the feeling. And somehow he didn 't mind . 'When
they all went back, all of them toge ther, to Mi ss Bronwen's house, then everyt hing would he clear.
Chuck's famil y had gone up to Sa n Francisco on business fo r a few da ys, so he was to sta y at David's. And
while they were drinking th eir soup that night in sil ent,
almost solemn appreciation, Chuck p ut his questi on
again.
"When ca n we go back, Dr. Topman?"
"This elegant concoction," sai d thc doctor, scraping
a few last drops from his bowl, "should be put in to
golden jars and served to the gods, but only on ve ry
special occasions."
"You can have more whc n YO Il lake us to J\liss Bronwen's," reminded Chuck , and he watched Dr. Topman's
face inten tl y. "Wh en, do you thi nk?"
"Well, J don't see how 1 can manage before nex t
Saturday, bu t J promise J'll take you then."
"A whole week ?"
"But surely we mu st phone fi rst," sa id Mrs. Topman.
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00.";,,,
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<'WId " "' . at hi. d .. k .nd ,h., .... y 1",1 • IHtl. 0/"..,'0 him. wilh hi> lek>rope Ioo.-"ing 0-. . .10.,;, he.d , • .-.:1
.11 hi> booh .nd ~ in" n" """,,.1 t ""'n . .\nd the.-e he
...... , iUln; . , hi, d~~ 1. h im«ll, ",",,,,,.-.:led by • g",.t

As""",,,,,,.,,
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n,,,'

,._i"

~Jl<""'."..,

in hmd. hi' luge "",.boo:.>k, wh ld'
he col]",! " l\.nJ"", J",'h,g': ;" I",,,, 0/ loOn, .lId he
Wa:! wa,d,ing "'" dOOt with ,b. , <llUh. miIChi.,,,,,,
sl''''''' tl", 00,-. 1 0<w so ...,,11 , Hi> I..ge. brown e)~
w"", . Iigh ' with ple. wr. und<r ,h. brood l_h< .. 1.
And I>< m"" hove 1>.." fUfIlmg hi, h. l, ;" 'hou sht, 100"II.. wi,p< ,here ""e,e. w .....11 "'nd ;"g ",'_
"M .. Bau--yoo g'" bad "",1),' " As oo , <~· ,n.,y de""",d..J up"" h"n _, ,,,,,,',,,, ;ng hOn ;h hu"" . "d D.v;d
01",,", 0/

"

W"' 'hinking '0 him",lf_ h" h..~h.·, ,."Il~ h",,_oM
grd~ g.'</'";"8 """ a'u/ _filst;c,,;;I"" boor. ""</ <11<Tl/'
rMng.

So ,hen lhey .n so' ,\own. ,I., 100)" <t·" "'.iegg..-.l " ..
•he R<KJ< . ' M,. B.,,', r"",. IO.i. h •• Ionl 0/ ","Iigh' /all.
Ing ,hrough the .tit in ,he doo .. wh<~ " ,10" lele«:c,,,,
poOI.;..-.I ' h,,,, , ~h ( m. )·"" I", h.ad bee" looking ., oom<
plane! '" star '" ~I,,)' I", nigh.) . "'nd tloey ,.1 •• ..-.1

"

,ft..

""err det,iI 01 their ad,,,.,u,,,, firs' Chuck, .00
I)"'id, .,oJ I"",, bo,h loge'"",, ,or' 01 ;"'<"Weovins
,heir pi""". of.'",y.
- , " ...., '~11 you how , ,,,,,,<I..ble ,hi. ,II
oM,""}
~1, S.,. at lhe ond, "r0 ,Mo, ,II:. I you
,ho"ld h ..'.,
fd, lhe "~I".,,, of ,10" beach 50 ,',ongly. ,h.. )'00
,I>oold """0 /",.,d ,10" wav", ""hod"g r'" at )'0<' didl
Yoo _, bo,~. ,hat woolJo'l l... pl"'" '0 j ... "")'0<'"" A",!
Ihl i. ",h)' Broo"'<" h.os "0 ,note ,'W'"",
.he wan".
,,,d ,he or>« "'00 <OO .o.~ iust .he rlgh l ""... Th., I•
..-hy ,he ..... >0 happy
roo: II. ,00.:.\: hit '''''''.
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r,\end. £or_ ,,'ell. ,.011)" j cook!.", l..,gin '0 .. )._"
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i,:
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'0,..,
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~i "d,"

T ho ,';,it with ~h 6,,, ",os on Su"cloy, TIle follo",u.i
wedn<Sd,y nigh. ,"0,10., ""dow
.ool 1,1.«"
''''''-'gh of coo ..... David did,,' • ..,.Ii", how cu,iou. ;,
W", unlil he began teiling Chucl ,bout it ,
T""t nigh, it .e.m.d '0 101m h. wu in a broad, highdomed 10.11 Booded with '11,'err ligh •• ho. o. n.. Ihtwgh
' he "",It. and ""ilinH, H. "",kln'! "n<l.,-,Iooo !hi> "ntil
he 001.",,1 .10 .. lhe .... 11 • ....,..., "",""n,l)' ""wing o'KI
he ,.,.lize<l he was in ooe of thooe gre .. piled-up do.,,!,
he'd oI'en ..... IeW in ,he .ly .nd Irng«l '0 .. pl""'_ Aod
,)'" ,H",.-y ",11",;0., "'.. """",I;ghl. He ",,,n, "" "nd 011
throogh .h;. h;gh 1o.1l tha' op'"",,! to to " .. "')"'.-, .n.1

"',n'

still another, and he would come out onto galleries
where he could look down over other clouds alilummous
in the moonlight. He felt that he could have gone on
forever, and never have felt lost or lonely or tired. Then
he heard someone calling, and he turned and there
were Miss Bronwen and Chuck. Together they went out
onto a vast cloud terrace and looked down through the
sky to where cities lay in twinkli ng cl usters on the invisible surface of the earth.
Then Miss Bronwen took them hy lhe hand s, and they
went whistl in g out into space far past the round moon ,
past coppery-red l\llars with its net work of markings
edged in bluish green and , spinning around it, little
Phobos, its inner moon, racing to catch up with Deimos
and passing it. T hey went throu gh the helt of the
asteroids, bi ts and pieces of an an cient, ex ploded planet
moving in an orbit where once that planet had turned .
Most of the asteroids were tin y worlds no hi gge r than
a mountain, mere chunks of metal aud slone with the
sun casting dense black shadows across thei r jagged
landscapes. Ahead loomed massive, urilliant Jupiter with
its great red spot and bulgi ng equator, and with four of
its twelve moons ru nn ing races with each olher and its
ou ter four going in the opposi te direction to the rest.
"Imagine!'> thou gh t David. "Im ag ine, if you were on
ea rth , lookin g up into the night sky and seeing all that
goi ng on above you- how could yo u ever stop looking?"
But already they were com in g near Saturn. and David
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held hi, br.,.th at it< ~.uty. Tho<e "U8,- too.. 'ingo!
"'''"' I.. "",ld """ 'h,' they wcrc <Ompooed of mill I",,,
of moot,I<t<, rcli<d;"s '" mud, Hgh, 'M' S. ''''n ......med
h, brlgh."" tho" ,he "",lfy " .. " 'The lings ,Itt....... belt
0/ sI",!ow 0<.'r0S. ,I>< ,,, ,f.ce uf 5.tum .nd ....". in
tum m... ked with ,1>0 . ru'l' b l ~ok , hap" of S,tum',
. hadow. 1'", for off in 'P''''' D.vid ,pled g''''''' Vr."",
with t. in, ".,.1101 b"Kh acr<><:! it> ,,,rio«, .nd out toe)'Q'Id th.t , !!l"",,1>h ,"'..,tune, Pluto, .. M,,. Brortw.m
toolt: tl",," f.rttJe, into the turning gal ... )", I.. """ did
""teh 'igh t 0/,
Who! I.. bd .. ld n._'l was In tlllthin kably huge glok
glowing duU ,ro It ""• • bod), so mammoth ,1,., it
to him, w]o" " 10" thought 0/ hi' own ,"n, I).. t
th .. red gil'" would .."el)' """,un,,, .he .oIa, 'pt.",
.lIlhe " "'-)' oul '0 Jup;'er, if the &lant ,,'rtC 'i1tin~ In the
""" pI.", A, he and Chuck ,,«I ~t1>' B,,,,,,,,,,, ned
0 ... he UW ."pcr~;"n" . low1)' rotl.opsl"g. growing loott'"
.rod hotto" ,!owl)' rot.ting. and ,OO"'''';"g off their
,uNt.nee like glg>.ntic ea,I""';"e ",""'Is . ... ,.II(Irn(:!;rne:r
I,Hn,ll ug bright 1m"" ""'<$ w"C
and ,hese
-pe,hop' ~h.. Brto,w"" ~ toll l,,!!, hlm-tl>c .,trooome<> 0/ o.rth CIIi "ov.e, II ••• w blu._,,'hlte ~ ;.""
radiath,g. "'1II;,0! <led,", bluo •• nd "'hHe dwarf, that
.'" the ,em.ln, 0/ coI l,.".,d giant.<. J,,'a.-f, '" "".11 and
"" de"", ("",. H", tlta" lho e... t h, .nd the~ '" >1,,,1)
",.I<hoo. f,,11 01 ,lo.,;, m.t.,.;.1 woukI """,.;" •

.,,<:me<!

,"'10

,ho, •

t,;Il.,., '''''' _

"".Ied

11< , "w
• nd de<p

.u", .h• • "'",,, y"llow, ~, now-<><>ng., ()<'''~•
orang~_reJ ,

.. HI od ",,, gold . rt<l g_' "od
'''P.,.oo erner.lid. Clu,ter> of them were like """" of
;.,,01, gHtt..;"g .g.i"" lhe
bl.cxness of 'p' ''''
Sool<llm<l , ""~ C.mO up"" ,Ioo,bl. ",n, tun .i,lS
e. ch ",It".• 00 one wou ld b< JO ..
,,~I d.., ",I""
so minute , It.. if wu . , i f • gn., w.],,«1 " 00,.1 ...
",,,ph.M. OnC'e the~
,y,t"", of
lu n ~ . 11
blolZ; ng;o, d;fk" .. , """" ".I cl, ..dng ' ogetlt.,. ;n ron.
" .nd y d.. nging p. " "tnl of tI", ... "" f.n' • • ';';; (Un .
p!e,';,y, When ,My .. me near til< I",,,,, of .1." g. b .~ .
,h. , w. nn, of , u", "...,.. '" thick, >0 dooely p.od.:od
d. , k" ... ,'" lo.. g..- ",;.,«1 ,""" .,., ~ "".. Id
For til<

in'''''''

.bou,

>cr.""",

,.w •

,,,,,n

.,i,1.

•

.1."

,I:y w.t • hi.,.., 0/ mulHoolorrtl ligh' i" ...1o.,h ,/",
,h.p"" of IMi";"u,1 .,"'. w~," lost.
fin,l ly, .s they ,ped oot",..d 'g'in. they !Ow what
D,,'kI k,,,,,,·. f""" Mi.. lI,,,,,,,,,,,', t"""ght, to b. •
' upen)O"'. 0". momen' ,hey w<,~ l"""h,S ., • 1" -(1&
,),Iem 01 '''T<, OIl. of the", red, ,nd ,he n,,,' mom"nt
""'l' wiln",>ed on o>ph;.", iiI:. lhe ~ns olf of a mil·
1;00, million, mill."" m;)f;on hy,!,osen bonlht. It w..
the ox plo>ko, of ,ha, ,,,,I wll'j><lng "'I"''1!I."t, tho """t
terrible .nd I·iol.n, outb",,, In .11 01 "at","" N<>w it
would beoJmo . blue d"""f, Mis< Bron ... en '01.1 .hem,
.oJ .Ioen • ",hite d .... rf and , in the las.
of ,n, •
blacl: dw. rf, ooIJ .nd ducl.
But ",ot ,"', ,>0/ ye., ,•• ;.:1 .11111 f1roo~ n,.,.,~
(10 til< cloud terrace ~ more, . nd.be moonllgh' .... ,
,hl"l"g 'cro;, it Of bo-ij(ht .. e 'er, softly ilIum;n.Hng
,he i"'erio< of the doud. b.hind them, 'I'h<" .k «le.",1
their hand" and liI<y ",• ..,hed h.r ""ing .... y. She
""sed h<r.nn .nd 'un..,J . nJ 1'."I,he<!, 'I'h< moon W",
,tm ,hini ns_ it> ~ght .."' oold _ ;n'~""dy oold - .".] who"
D,,';,I .., "I' 1o look .en:»< .' Chuck .. te..p In ,I>< d.y_
W, II< w.. ,hll-ering It ..... nO! p .1 Quito ligk
· Chuok." he .,.UoJ, ,nd ol,~, Chucl: " ... . ullk~.ly
<w.ke '" 11,"n , D. vid be);a" .eU;ng him oJl that had
haPI""lrtI,
,,,., Ily. d.! ,- ,.id Chuoi, .fter a .mall . 11""", wI"",
Dov;d had ~ni !hrtl. -rho.. ...~,. 'he .1a" we ..e .. look·
ing 01 wht" the ,uper"".. ,,",," 0&.-

".ge

•

David swallowed. He wasn't sure if he was understanding Chuck or not.
"The Hyades! How did you know?"
"And Miss Bronwen had that green dress on, the green
with blue in it, the same color as some of the stars we
saw, and she had th at gold thing around her neck,
twisted gold with the two knobs in front, one on each
side- and after she wa ved good-bye, she just seemed
to disappear wi.thout goin g. I mean , you never really
saw her go."
They were quiet while David looked at Chuck and
Chuck sat looking at him. Then , David spoke.
"Shall we tell m y mother and dad ?" David sounded
as if he thought not.
"Nope. Not on top of find ing Mjss Bronwen's house
and all that about the Dru id picture-"
"I know. W'e've got to wait until wc all go and see
her, and th en Mother and Dad'lI helicve us, and Miss
Bronwen can tell them about it, too. Bu t we can tell
Mr. Bass. He won't be surprised. Chu ck, how can we
L wait till Saturday? It'll be centuries till then."
But Saturday did arri ve. ?vlrs. Topman packed a batch
of cookies and some fruit and cake fo r Miss Bronwen,
and they actu ally started out.
Mr. Bass said, when the doctor and Mrs. Topman
were lagging behind along the beach, that he thought
he would just go on ahead with the boys. And it seemed
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T,,,,,

to rn .. kl,"
n>oved qo'c1ly b.,id. t hoem, that hi'
,,,.. II fe<' In t""if el.,lie-<ided I""", """''''~' 'oocl,,,d
~>< ' . 0'1. y"" ,,.,,W '"'" i""'\;in~ him lagging, lie ,night
, it GU""-ly thlllki"s at 1,1s d",l;, Of ,~.d i n ~ in Ius e~ , y
rn.lr, 10", jf he W,,< going '''), pLa« "" opp..red to
whiSk alcolg " ,,10 ., I, tt '" d/<)rt ., , b"",,,,- tak .. to blo... ,

Ttoe [>O>'<rn door of , I.. '"'',''' ""-'k, w., .till oorn"

. I"" d , "oJ 'he hop w~ r~ 1<lIiolg ,lit;, "d,."m" of
~I, ,, Broowen .nd ,I",;, ;ou"'e y d oroogh ,be >t.", . 11
0".' .goin , """"",,ooing 01< ... ,1, 'he~ hod !"'gOl"o '"
,.11 .\Ir, B... ,I., " ,,' lim" It "''--' .. " ,... d.y os i'
10><:1 1_0 ,he r,!1 s..,,,nl.y, Ttoe ....... w. . ., d""P •
blue, . nd 11",,,, "'., 1101 e,'n, • I'int of Fog at •••. n ...
boy.
h.ppy .nd <>cit.J. ch."<t;ng . .... )' to him,
. ,oJ I.. 1i>lm.J ..,I... '1v""I)" 001 •• )1"g v«y moeh.
B<I"", ' ,,",y lnew it. ti",)' , "' ''' ".n cl ing In fr"", 01 ,)",
"""em 000.-_,).. <ntmoc< '0 ,he c.,de ,ock"
Now [),,'id ."d 0" .,1 'n , ilen' ro"e~" .... t"" m.>.k'
thoe;, " "r 0>'« 'M ,moo," I>oo kl~" .nd F. zoo-b.oclo,
",oJ" ,he ..d , ., ~I, whell tI..y C"m~ oot 00 , "" ",be,
sid., ,I ,,,,,. " ... ~i<. B.~, .... it i,'S for lJ",m wi.h the
""j'

,,'.,'e

.'p""',,,,,, Oi ' I,i, I,,,,,, Ttoey Iool-.J"P .. g~,l y .
' bei '~e> ,";o\g" """" to ,h. , '1""''''' th. be.ch ".t.".
'he lin]" I"",,,, had , 1000 ....d , ,~.i ll" ,be d ill" '",,' lin~
unde, t""m i" ,I.. thiel, ,,"oolly fog,
. t","~e"

Bu. ;,
fou,

w .. not ,,,,,,. •.

live , .Ht> rem. l.-.ed ".n ding , "".. k'n ing a'
'''&l<>, lOll'" "pdgi,t , Bu. lhff< " " , ,,,,I <v<n a ",,,,Of_
01"

log 0/ pI.nk> '" 0/ roo! ~m""" '" .lIingl"" TI>oo,., W"'e
'l(l
n ....< was nOlhi"g. The htt", }"",,,, ",igh ,
MV< """n Tui.-..d y.m ago. a"d the.< "ilt< w"'. all t/-u,

"'">fl.

wu kit 0/ ;t. tho ,est wa.hed ""')' by tl>e tid",.
"S"t It wI'-' h"e. ~h 1I.,,_it was line! Cloud".r.d I
both >aw it, and ~Ii" Brom,.-o" w,. h<Te ' nJ .... .t. w;.h
!>cr. h"KJ. ,ho boo ... And i' had • chim,,,,)'. ~ rod
chlnmey, . "d d"". ""',, • s," ~olng .: .. o')',lo;"S " .• ,
1",,,-----., .~. -' LI. ".~ _ •

".\ "'eek ago." said Chuck. "Only. ,u<l-II" >ank OIl'O hi> ~ T>ee>
,,-;,10 hi' I>.:.d down .,
i/ I>.: did ,'- , wa,,' .n)'OfOe '0 see hi> e,~"'.. ion. I>.: ~u,heJ
both h.nd. into 11>.: .. 00 1he" pulled ,I."", UI' .goj"
wHh ,he ..",.J !lowing bt:tw""n I,i, ~ng ....
-0,, 1)' a
ago:' ""hoed David. hi. tlu,,", tight.
'"1\" ..
a .torm . Me &.,,1 Could ;, h.,.~ b..n 0
'tn<m~ I);d ;, w .. h het
''''''yl~I'. Ba ... OOoI. hi> J..,ad Ih . ey.. went froon Ch""k
'" D,,·;d. ,00 hi>
OOyi>h
Glled with
.pop''''y.
-No. D"'«I no ,101m And you '""r II ..... (HOly.
w.,.,k ago, 1.\"' do ~"" ",,,,,,mber ~-hat ,he .. kI . thal
",,,,, p~-.pl. M..., ,", 10k. of wh,,' ' ime ",.ny i>? ~Ii "
1.\"",....,,', , jme i> quite diffe .."t 1'00\ )''''''' ... ,J
Ch ,,,,k', _ I. chong.. hk~ tl .. fog-thidening Of thinning.
<tr<tohiflg """ .nd ,...", ,Io-.w;ng 'oge!he •• ~.in in • way
tha, yoo ,,"noot )'.t b..'< "'}' id.. of:'
tI. ,., down 0" tl>. .. od b..ide Chuck. lod.clng hi'
.m.. ""'ond hi> k,,.,.,.. ond ,ho wind pb)'M among h;,
wi,ps 01 h.ir Ch.,;,l, who ...... "ill .1"",,'ly ><X>OJling
up "," d. p, ... ntiy g.... . CO)'. , "d "-h<,, 0.,.1 Iool-.d
I.., '-'w • t<kti~ lying 00 , I>. palm 01 Chucl'o 1..,..:1.
Now O:I"d go! dow" "', hi, k"".,.. ",od ,he)' both dug
and .ftor > littlo while, CO " '" 10 • "est of 'ektit""
It ,..., ., if .lti>, B,,,uw<n', bo, h.od ,pillw. • nd .1>.
h.d.-, w.itftJ to go lhe. tl>.m oJl up. With """,-,,.,ly •
"'oro they C(M,';,,,,~I ,he" ",.,ch until t hey {"Q()l d £"d

.,>d.

,J..".

wm

b<.",,,

,m.n.

f,,,, .....

'"' lTlOfe. TIl'" tf-"y dlVkltd th~ " , HI<, th, .. "'0)" on"
[}."id pwkrd w( . " ",!""'i,l ly 1",.utJul o",e, p,le,

gre." bousi",d 0"01" with . pb,ki,h bloom,.•,..1
put It 00 ~I,. B.o "., pile.
" Wh ... ".1><, .\ 1, II.,,? \\ 'l ... ,~ J,., ~ ,. .. o". , ~'''''

., I ¥~,y

goo,,?""
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• ",we,ro ~I , 0.;,. ·S,,", ,.Id. TI", " "I," "" i, my

~'""":
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Paint Pictures with Words
As you read the story, you must have noticed the sparkling word
combinations used by the author.
The lunch Mrs. Topman packed, was not just a lunch, but
rather ... .
thick chicken sandwiches
big thick beef sandwiches
pickles (three kinds)
any number of deviled eggs
packages of potato chips
little sweet-tart tomatoes
bananas and oranges
large chunks of choco'ate cake with deep creamy fudge
frosting
In fact, the author used these interesting and tempting words
to paint a picture of the lunch.
The boys did not meet a woman but rather .. ..
A little woman in a bright blue-green dress with her
white hair done up on top of her head stood looking
at them intently with large dark eyes. Her face was
rather golden in color and was alive with surprise and
pleasure and interest.

THE BEACH

THE MOON JEWELS

Under each heading list the wonderful words or phrases used by
the author to paint a picture of the beach and the Moon Jewels .
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The Meteor That Couldn't Stay

- ---

He could go. His father had said that he could go.
David's gray eyes widened under the unruly thatch of
blond hair, and his thin, freckled face flushed with joy.
They were at the breakfast table, he and his mother and
father. A summer fog was beginning to muffle the
Nlonterey Peninsula so that the tall pines were veiled,
and beyond the windows the sea, which could just
faintly be heard, was almost lost to sight.
"Yes, Davi~?" said Dr. Topman, smiling at him, "your
mother and I think it will be all right. Prewytt Brumblydge is a good driver-you'll be safe with him. And
he's been in the desert before. I-Ie told me on the phone
just now that he'll be here in Pacinc Grove at eight
tomorrow morning, so you be ready on the dot. He
figures it should take about a day and a half to drive
over to the Arizona border."
"Where does this Clem Peachtree live," asked Mrs.
Topman, "the n1an who knows where the Brum blium
mete ori tes are?"
David in his excitement couldn't wait for his father to
answer.
"Mesquite, Mom, or at least just beyond Mesquite
in Arizona. And Mr. Peachtree said in his letter to Mr.
Brumblydge that this crater with the terribly heavy
meteorites in it is only about two miles away from his
house. Just think-my first scienti£c expedition, and Mr.
Brum blydge says I can be a tre-mendous help-"
"All I hope)" said Mrs. Topman, t:is that those really
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aro Blumbl,um """oori'.~ r'ew)'U', been put1ing ads
in lhe de,ert new'!"I"'" lot m"",h •• ond il 'he", tum
ou' I(} "" only- "
-Bul. Mot'", ~I" r.ad",,,,, ..id in hi, Ie"., ,h .. mo. l

01 ,he me'eori'es "''''''' "' bi~ .. "",.balr,. and yet he
can hudl y lil l I""m lie .. id it kind of lrigh leM<! "im
wh.n I" 6, ,, found II."","
"And i/ lhe)' are Brurnbl",,,>," m,,>«1 0.. Topmon.
lo.ndi,,\! [h"id hi, ,,,..,, when it f'OPP<'<l up. ·'''"yll be
,. d"""'i'e, ond r",wyU can find rn"", by "'ing ' h<
Celg... """nle,_ Ane! ,hen lot! Un ge' "" wi,h hi, Brum_
bl;""" and perh.po ..,...., d.)' .",".lIy 'urn ""J.,,·o'"'

in'o fr"h I. ehe.ply and quiekJ)' .. be ola;m. be'll ""

"""b'"

able.o. Ill, who..,
righ' oow. he lold m<. i. tho,
hi. ~" i. too dew."
.\1", Topman l'UJ!h<d ."1 thi rd< he;I. rathe, I'O.irl link
\\ 'e\,hinon. Brumbh'dg<, Brurnbliun , me,."".;, .. , And
thi> n.me 100- hi, ,""" ' "",,,,tion: .he BrumblitrorJ. Not
to rpeaIt: 01 hi. Bru,"blydge Th• .,.y of the Un;.·.... , He
. 1"0)" m,nose> to put hi> n •• ,.., on oil h" ,li"""erieo
.nd I"""t;.'.... d.,.",,·! hel'"
"Well. bu , he' ••
mon: prol",ted David. ",,'en
'hough he i, kind of lil1le, Why .houldn·' he put hi<
,tamp or, ,ho thi"lf' h. invent. ond di"",'"" and
think> U]lf'

11"'' '

"'e< .•

,n.

It ...... (10),,00 I h.11
bout thn:<e in
,him_
D".id ond P,ewy" "'.,... mo,",,'od
m"';"I:_\w

.ft,_

"

"1''''' , 10< ",,,I.., lhu uy . , ~I

Uu n~ ••n~

Cl........., w, l\;
lug b«kI. , ...... ,11 d(lo\ k .~, ili"u)', wOO ,,-., loo<ltd
with ",o:xI .. ><1 p,,,,.,, ........ SIo,,'I)' ,''')' m.de ,hei, ,,'a),
d"II, <I"if, ci"fI, .....,... tlo. p ",\;, """'lu i'Ml'O" .d
Ariwn. d..." , I::..,),.-..-..or " , . wh ile, .. , 'I",d.) 're.!
in Ihe bum i n~ mOOQloo)', • " un,..:! JO>!ou. Ir"" "'oo,ld
loom "P' With ;" pddlr. ""lob~ .rms "'-''' pre•• I, il
look•.! I",.
."",,_1 grow.h kit ",... h"," .t.., _go
01 di""",,"rs, T~,e "'0> 00 rwd, 110<)' Ud left rr~", _
r''-' ... loch i...! . t tlte .~.d; oc.:.u.." Ct.m .. kI, i'
"""Id I., 0/ ,oo n.'" wb..,",''''

«1m,

Far, far off, the pale lavender range of the Virgin
Mountains seemed pasted flat against a colorless horizon. Around the travelers, great salmon-pink, beehiveshaped hills came and went, came and went, or perhaps
revolved endlessly. And they were all so much alike
that David, for the life of him, couldn't figure out how
Clem knew which way to go. Under the powerful sun,
they moved down into pink gullies and up onto pink
mesas, and nothing seemed ever really to change.
"res kind of like a bad dream!" burst out David all at
once. "We've been going on here for ages, Mr. Peachtree, and you said it was only two miles to the crater."
At this, Prewytt drew up. His short legs stuck out at
an angle over the sides of Hinny, and his stocky little
body sat erect. His bow tie, which had been so precise
and perky when he had started out, was off; his white
shirt was rumpled and dirty. He had, in his hurry, left
his big new stra,w hat at the motel that morning and
now wore on his head one of Clem's red bandana handkerchiefs, knotted at each corner and slightly tilted,
which gave him a dashing air. But he plainly did not
feel dashing. His round, glistening face was furious.
"Clem Peachtree," he said in a low voice, "it is my
firm opinion that we are lost, and that you haven't an
idea in the world where this crater is with the Brumblium meteorites in it. Why don't you admit the truth?"
Clem, long and lean, and about the same width all
up and down his faded blue figure, had been slouching

along in silence, rolling easily on his bowed legs, his
face expressionless under his bashed-up, broad-brilnmed
felt. Now he stared at Prewytt, astonished and indignant.
(Lost!" he cried. «Why) Mr. Brunl'lydge, ye could
twirl me around blindfolded and vpside down, £fty
times, and ye couldn't lose me. This here desert's my
home. Right over yonder's yer Brumblium crater. Only
ye can't see the crater itself ' cause it's hidden till ye
get to the edge 0' the mesa."
In a trice Prewytt was off under his own power with
David after him, not on Linny hecause she wouldn't
budge unless Binny and Hillny did. Now, together,
David and Mr. Brumblydge stood on the rim of the
mesa. They beheld, in a rather narrow, sheltered canyon
that had a short side-canyon leading off of it, a crater
about thirteen feet across made hy sonle ancient meteor
that had whistled and runlbled down from the desert
sky, who knew how many aeons ago.
Twenty minutes later Prewytt, with cries of joy, was
struggling to lift one of three small objects Clem had
just shown him, hidden in a cave on the canyon's eastern side.
"Brumblium, Clem! David, it is Brumblium, as sure
as you're born! Listen to that Geiger counter crackling!"
Prewytt straightened long enough to break into a few
exultant steps of the Welsh jig he always did when
caught up on a wave of triunlph. "Heft it, Dave! Just
try to heft it! That's BrUnlbliu111 for you. Why, I'll bet
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C eiger counter, and you and Clem come along after
me and start di.gging."
In anothe r hour or so, when the floor and west side
of th e ca nyon la y in a co ld, blu ish light and the sky had
turned a soft apple green . a li ttle t reasure horde of
nearl y a dozen fra gments of Brum bliuITI la y in a pil e
at some distance from the crater. Clem had taken th em
over there so that their rad ioacti vit y should not con fuse th e search for fu rther pieces. Prewytt , perspiring
an d trembli ng from his la bors, stood over them, leaning
on hi s shove l. H e wiped his face with the knotted red
bandana and shook his head .
"Clem," he said, "Clem, J never c,xpectecl anythi ng
like th is!"
"What'd I tell ye?·' Clem's usually mournful face was
ali ght with pride. "J kn ew those heavy, wee hitty thin gs
I'd found was just iggzackly what YO ll were talkin '
about in that ad in the Jvlesquite paper. But now ye
bette r put yer li ttle jacket on, Mr. llrum' Jydge. A ci t y
man li ke you could catch yel" d eath 0 ' cold out here.
Ye been workin ' too hard , on top o· sittin' at a d esk
every da y." Clem , who might have bt:en any age fr om
forty to seve nty, was not even damp, nor was he breath ing any harder than usual thoug h he had clone b y far
th e grea ter part of the digging and lifting of the
meteo rites.
"Nonsense!" cri ed Prewytt, cl early mad to go on with
his search. "There's a good hour of light left - an d J
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So now they all went off to the cave, lying in a jog
of the canyon wall, where Clem had already laid out
their sleeping bags and their cooking equipment, and
\\:,here Hinny and Binny and Linny were tethered. While
Prewytt rolled up for a short rest so that he could get
on with the hunt right after they'd eaten, David and
Clem built up a fire. And over it Clem concocted hitter,
scalding coffee into which he broke some bread and
some horribly ,~trong-smelling cheese. Prewytt took one
swallow and looked as if he were going to die. He
coughed, and coughed, and coughed, his bloodshot
eyes starting from his head.
"Great Ebenezer's ghost!" he finally managed to
wheeze. "What is it, Clem? Where in the name of all
the gods did you learn to make this intolerable brew?"
Clem grinned.
"Powerful, ain't it? When I was a kid, I came out here
with my folks from Tennessee and herded sheep with
the Basques over yonder in Nevada. This here's what
they stewed up mornin', noon, an' night. Tastes mighty
good to me. How 'bout you, Dave?"
<COh, I'm not allowed to drink coffee, NIr. Peachtree,~'
said David thankfully. ":NIy mother put up some sandwiches and cake and apples and things, and I guess
maybe NIl'. Brumblydge and I'll have those."
Later, when they were all wann and full, and the
animals had been fed, Clem got a banjo from his bedroll
and, sitting cross~legged, started slrumnling. Now the
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The air in the canyon reverberated; there \\'as a long,
eerie whistling, a sudden silence, and then such a
hjdeous racking an d rending of the air as David had
never heard in his life. The earth shook as though it
were an ea rthquake.
\Vhen it was over, he lifted his head and lis tened , but
all was d ar~ and q ui et . Then the person on top of him
let out a sudden cry- "The critters!" an d away Clem
went out of _I;he cave before anyone coul d speak, and
Mr. Brumblydge was off after hi m. David foll owed ,
expecting he knew not what-perh::tps some fearful
blasted and blackened ruin or the canyon walls. But
everyth ing looked just as it had the evening before,
except that now the canyon was drowllecl in the blue
tide of early dawn in which fa r objects were not yet
quite disti nct , as though seen ull der water. Up above,
the sky and the sta rs were growi ng pa le. T he whole
place was sti ll, so sti lI that whell a ra gged old rave n,
fr ightened , perhaps , by the meteor's explos ion, flapped
out overhead , David actua lly heard the whuff, whu ff ,
wh uff of its wings row ing thei r way through th e ai r.
Clem had alrea dy disappeared heyond sight , maybe
off ill to the side canyon in sea rch of his beloved critters.
As for Mr. Brum blydge, he seemed to he head ing for
the old crater, but all at once he turned to the left,
and then Davi d saw him stand and stare downward
without moving . 'W hen he him self got to Mr. Brumblyd ge, he understood why, for at their feet was a new
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"M r. Brumblydge. J don't un derstand . It seems to
me, even if th~t meteor did land near the Brumblium,
or on the pile, it would just have scattered the pieces
or bur ied them. And even if they exploded, whatever
dust or bits that are left- an d they've got to be here
somewhere- ought to make the coun ter crackle."
But MI'. Brumbl ydge shook his head.
"No, David. I've been thinki ng. J don't believe they
are here any\vhere, nor the new meteor either. And I
don't believe that any of thi s is unnahlral. It's just
antimatter, and it would ha ve to hit this spot! "
"Aunty \Vllo, did ye say'?" demanded Clem, p lain ly
bewild ered , "Au nty Matter? \Vho i ll the name 0' Goshen
is she?"
"Not Aunty anybody, " return ed Prewytt, and David
could see excitement rising in him like a storm wind .
"Antimatter. Pronounced Ant-eye, mean ing aga inst.
Look, Clem, you know that everything's made up of
what we call matter. Whatever takes up space- solid or
liquid or gaS- it's all matter-"
"Ye mean, don't matter what 'tis, it 's ma tter."
"That's right. Now, it turns out that ins tead of there
being just the plain, ordinary matter th at we all know
and can see or smell or feel, there's another kind as well:
an timatter, possibly making up a whole universe the
exact opposite of the one we live in, which scient ists
call the nega ti ve uni verse."
"But, Mr. Brumbl ydge, where is th is negative uni -
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Hyphenated Words

It was a day and a half later, about three in t he shim mering-hot
afternoon.
His face was
brimmed felt.

expressionle~

under hi s bashed-up, broad -

What do the underlined words have in common? Yes, they are a
combination of two distinct words . A mark (-) called a hyphen is
used between the two words . These words, therefore, are hyphenated words .
Look at the words in Column I. Select the definition from Column
II which best exp lains each hyphenated word, and write it on
your paper.
Column I

1. double-deafing

Skill, abi lity, capac ity

2. eagle-eyed

progressive

3. go-ahead

easygoing, cas ual

4. say-so

assurance

5. long-winded

t rickery, fraud

6. pitter-patter

tal kative, ga bby

7. up-to-date

sharpsi ghted, quick-sighted

8 . ope n-m inded

rapping, tapping, drummi ng

9. know-how

current, present time

10. happy-go-lucky
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Colu mn II

broad-mi nded, tolera nt
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Clem " "

That Person at That Moment!
The name of a person or a word referring to a specific person has
been underl ined in each quotation listed below. Reread the page
indicated after each statement., Then choose the one word which
best describes how that person felt at that moment. Write the
word on your paper .
Example:

"Alii hope," said Mrs. Topman . . . (p. 40)

annoyed
Answer:

unce rtain

pleased

uncerta in

1. "Well, but he's a great man," protested David . . . . (p. 41)
frightened

defensive

d isappointed

2. "It's kind of like a bad dream!" burst out David .. .. (p. 43)
displeased

embarrassed

joyous

3. " Clem Peachtree, " he said in a low voice .... (p. 43)
tired

lucky

worried

4. "It's onnatural, that's what it is," mutte red Cl em . . . . (p . 45)
weak

uneasy

silly

5 . "C lem, " he sai d, "Clem, I never expect ed . .. " (p . 46)
depressed

excited

te rrified

6. "David. " said Mr. Brumblydge, "David will you r un back . .
(p. 53)
hopefu l
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doubtful

joyful
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